
iy Husbands, generally, coat more twVW The eirls of Northampton have beenVery Pair. A young gentleman whoCAN DO THEIR OWN KISSING. A Judge Baffled. It is related of
Thomas F. Marshall, that a Judge having
once fined him thirty dollars for contempt of
Court, he arose and asked the Judge to
loan him the money, as he hadn't it, and

A SHORT NODE OH A SQUALLING
YOUNG BABY.

EIlo ! you young hinciividual ! what's butted 1

You ar making an extensive rumpus
about now !

What a roarin oise you do raiie I

Considerin yer small tl.roate !

Praps yei def, and can't here yourself holler.
Or praps yer've got the "Colerum Hinfanturo"
Or praps yer turnin yer pipes to make

"Nite higeous !"
Oh orful extraordinary young hinfantile,

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.

Tliere wan a time irkss this phrase was a
FsfSSBfS wanted nnnew-litngle- d

notions, hut were Content to sow

and reap as their SSfcYsflB had done before

them. Hat, fortunately for mankind. thU

prejudice is passing away. Leibig has de-

monstrated, that, for ev-r- v grain of whent

which is grown, a c ertain quantity of potash

Is taken up from the soil, and that, until

this lost ingredient Is restored, either by

manuring or by letting the ground lie fal-

low, the capacity of that particular field to
niliio whent is ui far forth diminished. lie
lias shown also that what is true of wheat is :

also true of rye. oats. Indian corn, grasses,
and all other vegetable products, the ingro- - j

dient taken up only being altered. What
the great agricultural chemist hs thus do- - j

monstrated m the laboratorv, enterprising .:- "Because you have been taking the pa-farm- ers

in Seot land and England have prov- -
, for three years and never paid him a

d practically in the field. I lie laws winch per

their wives, because the brides are giv
away and the husbands "sold.'

f3F It has been satisfactorily ascertir
ed that ducks enter the water for dite
reasons, and ctfme out for sun dry motire$V

Sometliiii"; Hi;il w.is ,,,,,.
offered before!

The best Plantation in Meeklenburg County;
Also, the best Gin-Hou- se in N. Carolin

Plantation contains 500 A Crea ITITE Providence settlement, lying outhJn
ters of Flat Branch, 14 nrilea south of Chart
Persons wishing to purchase, would do well 2 o

,,

andsee for themselves. If this tract be not .,C

cent, OTHER TRACTS of eouaUy go
near at hand, can be purchased upon tair iern '

If there be those who wish n purchase aim.n
tract, they can also be accommodated ia ihe mneighborhood.

Also for sale, a Plantation with 340 Artk
with a good SAW MILL and a GOLD MlNp

lyine on rue waters ot M,e LWh8 miles from Charlotte, we tmbtPossession to be given on theday of December next. 1

JOHN S. rORTKR
Providence, May 20, 18&6. ?m

NEW JVIARBLE YARD
In Charlotte.

THE subscribers have established a Maifcfc
on the second square south of

Court-Hous- e, aud respectfully offer their Berriata
to all who may desire any thing in their JmP ,

business. They will keep on hand the best and
handsomest kinds of Foreign aud American Mar
ble, aud be prepared at all times to furnish
Irlonianients, Grave Stones,

Mantel Pieces, Furniture Marble,
Table Slabs, Marble Step, tyr.

To any pattern, according to the most app;ov.,l
styles, and upon terms as low as at any Maihle
tablishment in the South.

All orders for Marble work, add esse d to the
subscribers, will meet with prompt attention,
will be packed with care and forwarded With

The public's patronage is respectfully N
lieited. CLEN & ItcCOT

Charlotte Feb. 19, 180(1. ly

CHARLOTTE

rrsirv .JMtuM fc Sim ,

JL into a company, respectfully tender tssji
services to the people of Charlotte and the eotfb- -

try generally in their line of business. They a
prepared to furnish Monuments, (iraveHtoiies,Mn- -

lie Pieces, Furniture Marble, Table Slabs, Maibl.
Steos, to any pattern cut from Marble, aeewts
to the most approved taste and styles nnd upon
the most accommodating terms ever ottered nth?
Southern country. They will keep constantly

j on hand the best description of Egyptian, Italian
and Amercan Marble.

All orders, for any article, addressed to thrinii..
j scrihers, wffl ncef with prompt attention, and will

be packed and forwarded with the utmost cav- -

and despatch.
Th. yard is situat 'd on the norfli-we- st corner

of the Charlotte Depot Yard.
WM. TIDDT & SON'S.

Jan. 8, lPfC. Iv
PROFESSOK AYoolvs

mm bimcismtoIt lias uorked miraclca!

IHHW 111 H I fl II Wml I itrvi

r I THAT all tli bald and gray c:m be irvfMnl
--L perfectly to original growth, M l:ir an UVii

locks are concerned, does not admit of n di.lrt;tr-side- s

it will cure every pos.-ibl- e d ser.ee ol tliejca'p,
whether developt d as dandruff, i ebinir, or in th'

shape of cutaneous eruptions even seald-lica- d

anu in no possible case will it fail of curing, m it

by magic, nervous or periodical headache, t;d it

used twice a week by the fOUPg, reuulatly, it

preserve ihe color, and keep the hair fioin filiin,
to any imaginable age. Htad at d pidf.

IjOganrport, la., Juve 185?
Messrs. O. J. Wood )v Co.:

Gcntk Yours of the 13th came duly to hit
Enclosed, please find thirty. right dollain, it M
the amount lor Hair It fctotativr. I hae told it

all. If yon choose i you may ?rnd w
dozen bottles llaii Hi stoi ativr ; I tint, k 1 tan ll

it. Ii has worked miracles in this plate 1 sulda
man six SI bottles, that was baldraid it feicluti
new hair out all o.er his head.

Yours, respectfully, M. II. J.RIUl.Kf.
C. R, R. Office, Vandal! a, Juut 21, 18.11.

Paorseeua ocn
DCAR SIf: take pleasure in bearing vitlnnm-l- y

icMinioiiy to the excvlbnce ol your ibmli-lorativ-

Three months ao, my hair t w'C
gray. It is now a dark brown, (the original cflor,)
smooth and glo?y. The only applica'ion I lis
made to it, ha fx en the Hair Restorative prefer''
hy yon, and which, from the result in my own tb,
I can most etJffKsity recontmei d to oilier?,

R expect It; llv, VOUTe.
EDWARD WOIiOCYTT.

Vivcrvnes, Ia.,Juvc 21, U!;3.
PROF. O. J. WOOD: As you are steal w

maaufacture and vend your recently Hmtnttfi
Hair Restorative, I will stnie. for aosMeewi il

may concern, thai I have usd it. ai d km wn otfi-cr- s

to use it that 1 have, for sssrrej vtsta, briu
in the habit ol tisint; other Hair ! stoiativf, !

that 1 fii d yours vastly superior to any MSM I

know. It c ruin ly eh at ses ihe herd of dandrul!,

and with one rnoiitl 's piopt r use, will riM't' 0
nereon's hair l die original youthful PSief :

texture, giving it a healthy, soli nat ffJsaMaflKSt.
ance; and all this, without d fcoloiing the EiSdj
that apply it, or the dies-- on which il dior '
would, therelote, rtcenirnend its t c to nftyW
desirous o having a fine color nnd textine to

yours, W ILSON UJW

fFClAvii, June ft, WA
FUOF, W OOD: AS you ere iibout to pffJ"

and vend your recemb d.eroverrd Hsh Rrlor,l,,
and as you rcqcfM my opinion of it, I 'iH '""
that my hair was, a tew months ago, virr g'.v
aud alter using two bottles ot your IlairKrH""-tive- ,

it reeom d its original eelor; ard i'l'-plicatio-

all OSfiSVw has disapxard SSSSSay

head, and I have betn troubled with n" dig'-ll- e

itching of the scalp. 1 am saiilid, hr thai
who use it, will not regret it, as it gives tbe PI'
toes of having been je. ently oihd. I isf WP'

d. thereto re, Kt neommei d its ufc le all asses
desirous of having a beautiful hr ad ol baj.

I am, sir, yours, etc. E. L. STLW'ARL

PROFESSOR WOOD
Dear Sir. My hair had, for sevral yea".

becoming prematuiely gray, accompanied l
narstiness winch rendered the constant apt"'1"
of oil necetsary in dressing it. When I comawri'-e-

using j our Hair Restorative, about two loon"1:

ago, it was in that condition; and having conum"
its use till within the last three weeks, it li,urn.
to its natural color, and assumed a 0,,ne,,((L,
lustre greatly to be preferred to those nroduf" "J
the application of oils or an? other prepa"1"0?
have ever used. I regard it as an "'dten,'jV,
article for every b.dy'a toilet, whether to be w

Hrir Restorative, or for the simple purpose offc
ing or beaiititying the hair. You have P""?,
to reier to me all who entertain any doubt
performing all that is claimed for it.

MRS. C. SYMO.M.
Cmcinnati, O., Feb. 10, 1854. 1 Third

Watertown, Mass., May 1, ';h,
PROF. O.J.WOOD: Allow me '"'"'J

virtues and magic powers of your Hair R'10'
Three months since, being exceedingly P.purchased, and soon commenced to use, 1,ties; and It soon began to tell, in restoring 'b'f,
locks to their native color, and the hair, WDJ:1B4
before dry and harsh and falling off. no."asoft and glossy, and it ceased falling; theSWj.
disappeared, and the scalp lost all the (IB1TgDf
itching, so annoying before, and now,
look, but feel young again.

CHARLES WHITXE
ICrSold at lit Market etreet,St. Louts, M!

ri, 316 Broadway, New York, and by Scsrr .
Charlotte, N.C, and by Druggists every"'
All kinds of family patent medicine for
the beat possible terms, af Professor W ood
lishment, 114 Market street, St. Louis.

July 8, 1856 3m

Fresh Fluid and Campfce
PBITCHARD S Drug Store, joaATget these articles pure. Fluid at i.

pallor Camphine 0 rents, cask Ap '

sending a bachelor editor aboqnet of tansy

and wormwood. He says he don't care,

its sweeter than matrimony.

To chal-

lenge

Surprise.An Agreeable
a man, and to find he don't behere m

fighting.

..-,,,- 1 j : a .A.K nrivnte.sale. a most

X excellent Plantation, lying three atid a halt
ot Nulibury, on me eirrTriTiJ2. fmm the Salisbury and

wm n piir vnA oHirwimno- - the lands ot

Mrs. Murnhv. W. S. Macay, Mathew Locke and

others. This tract contains

144 X-- !3
A large portion of which is well tim-

bered; the remamdsr is under a high
siate of cultivation. On this tract is a superior
Meadow, containing about 40 ACKEi:
as this land is lying so near Salisbury, a handsome
profit can be made from the meadow alone. There
L nian on thfi Dremises a dwelling house, a most
excellent barn, and every other convenence attach
fA ilipirio.

The superio." locality of this farm will make it a
safe investment to the purchaser.

Tkrms will be made accommodating. Call on
the subscriber at the plantation, or address by letter
at Salisbury, N. C. ANN BROWN

July 29, 185b tf

Town Taxes for 1856.
town Taxes for 1850, and all arrearages,THE now due, and must be settled by the

first day of August, or 1 will proceed to collect
according to Act ot AssemDiy, witnout any uis-- !
crimination.

S. A. HARRIS,
July 1, 18jG. 5w Tax Collector.

Sulphur and Chalybeate Springs,
miike coMJjrrir, jr. c

THESE Springs are 16 miles north of
N. Carolina, located iu a beautiful

MoHiititiii Cove, aud surrounded with
magnificent SCKXERV. From this point the cel-- I

ebrated TABLE ROCK, the LiKNVILUC FALLS,
the Cave, and o.her enrtosities, are of easy ac-- j
cess, and make, to and fro, an eqpy and pleasant
day's recreation, and change of scenery, calcu-- I

lated not only to gratify but invigorate the inva-
lid, as well as those who seek pleatwre among the
mountains, during tbe season of oppressire bent,
aud a retreat from the disease so common fo fe-- I
brile regions.

The superiority of these Waters has been suf--;
ficiently tried to prove their efficacy, and many
broken-dow- n, and almost wasted invalids, have
been fully restored to health by their use.

The waters have been analyzed by Dr. Hap-'- .
poldt, of Morganton, and other Physicians, who
are ready to bear testimony to their efficacy in
certain disorders. Those wishing to visit these
Springs, by calling on Dr. Happoldt, at the
" Mountain Hotel," will obtain nil the infornni-- ;
tion desired, as regards their curative effects and
application to certain forms of disease.

The Proprietor, in order that the Patrons of his
Springs may have tlieir Stay rendered desirable
and comfortable, has secured the services of Mrs.
PRESNELL, a lady who has bad considerable
experience and enjoys a high reputation in public
house keeping. He therefore promises that his
TAHLE shall be furnished with the best the coun-
try affords, and served up in a manner to please
the most fastidious. Nothing shall be wanting to
make every department adequate to the Irishes
and wants of those who honor him with their
eompanv.

. JAMES C. ESTTS,
Jnly 15, 1S."G. ?,m

Office of Charlotte and S. Car-
olina Railroad Company;

Jink 20, 1856.

TARIFF OF THROUGH FREIGHT
Between Charleston and Charlotte.

Class. A3rtfel. Rate.
First Class, Measurement, per c. ft. $0 16
Hogsheads, Molasses, 7 00
Barrels, do . . 2 00

Do. Fish, 2 QQ

Half barrels do 1 25
Do. Flour 7(i

Sacks do. 01) lbs 80
Do. do. 100 lbs 40
Do. Salt, Hi

Blacksmiths' Bel- - 0 q
lows, all sizes,

Buckets, per dozen, 50
Corn, per bushel, 10

Wheat, do. . lfi
Coffee, per 1 00 lbs 60
Candles, do. 70
Cheese, do. 7t

On and after the 1st of July, 1850, the above
Rates of Freight will be charged upon all the
Through Articles enumerated. All others will he
charged at the present Local Rates.

T. .T. SUMNER,
July 15, '56 tf General Superintendent.

RATES OF FREIGHTS BETWEEN
Clia.rlvtton aiil Blew York,

By the Palmetto line of Steamers.

WIATT, ST0&NER & LLOYD,

IJ'ACTOB.SAND
General Commission Kl;relinJit,

Adger's North Wharf,
CMRLESTOJT, S. C.

rj"HE undersigned, Factors and Comm ssion
X Merchants, offer to receive, forward, and

ship merchandise and produceat the following
' rates. Thp prices here name,! are those which
are generally charged hy all the line of sail
vessels, hut having no control over any other
Line than the one we have an interest in, we
cannot say that the pnees here named can
he considered permanent, except by our Line.
By that they are permanent. The "Palmetto
Line" has ten fine first class Brigs and
Schooners, constantly running, and will car-
ry freights as follows:

Wheat, 6 cents per bushel.
Flour, in barrels, 2') cents.'

" in sacks, 10 cents.
The drayage, wharfage, insurance, and for-
warding commission, per bushel, for whe.it,
is 4J cts.

Flour, per barrel, - - - - 16 cts.
Flour, per sack, - - - -- 13 cts.
Freight on all cases, boxes, &.,&.c,

from New York to Charleston, per
cubic foot. - - - - - 4 cts.
We measure every thing, to prevent over

charges. Every thing shipped by the "Pal-mett- o

Line" of vssels (Dollner & Potter,
New York agents, and Holmes &. Stowry, of
Charleston) and consigned to us, shall 'be
freighted for the above prices.

Produce and Merchandise consigned to us
will have the best attention.

WYATT, STOGNER 4 IJi)Yn
August 12, 1856 3m

Wrapping Paper.
THE --Merchants of Charlotte and vicinitr

M- can ne supplied with all kinds and qualite of wrapping Paper, from the Ra-ieig- n

Wrapping Paper Mills.
C. W. BENEDICT,

Proprietor
,D:"RAGS taken in exchange for Paper atthe highest pTiee. C. W B

Raleigh, March 4, 1856 ly

Not a thousand miles from this village
lives a very exacting landholder. He makes
his tenants M come to time" on the very
day the rent comes due, and will only relax
his stern decrees when a handsome woman

is in question. Not long since, he called
for his rent of a very worthy mechanic,
who, by the way, rejoices in the possession
of a verv pretty little wife. The husband
was not at home when Shylock called, and

he was enchanted with the pretty little wife

of the tenant. She could not liquidate the
amount due ; but the landlord becoming
really enamoured, told her he would give a
receipt in full for just one kiss. " Sir,"
said she, boiling with indignation, "myself
and husband are very poor; perhaps we

cannot pay our rent ; but I tell you, sir,

we're not so poor but we can do our own
kis.-in- g !" Ain't that a glorious consolation
for poor folks? The hardened creditor
may take all their property, but he can't
deprive them of the privilege of kissing.

Elmira Gazette.

A Valuable Plantation
For Sale.

rj'HK P.antation formerly belong-- l
ing to the late .Mrs. (Jynthia

Williamson, containing

186 --A.cies,
more or le s. will be sold at her Idle lesi
deuce, on the 10th of September next. Any
person wishing to purchase Land, Would do
well to examine it before the day of sale. The
plantation is situated about 10 miles south
of Charlotte, on the Nation Fori! Road, and
is about 1 miles from Morrow s T. O., on
the C. & S. C. li. R. The Land is well adapt-
ed to the cultivation oi (Jraiiu and Cotton.

On the same day, and at the same place, will
bd sold

Q Negroes.
Terms made known on d;y of sale.

WM. D. RUSSELL,
MART HUNTER.

August 19, 1 850 5w

A Homestead for SIO!
$310,000 worth of Farm and Building

Lots,

IN the Gold Region of Virginia, (CulpeperCo.)
he divided amongst 10,200 subscribers, on

the 17th of September, 1K.;, for the benet oi
Port Royal Female Academy. Subscriptions
ONLY TEN DOLLARS EACH ; one half down, the
rest on the delivery of the DEED. Every sub-
scriber will get a Building Lot or a Farm, rang-
ing in value from $111 to 25,080. These Farms
and Lots are sold SO cheap to induce settlements,
a sufficient number being reserved, the increase
in the value of which will compensate for the ap-

parent low price now asked. The most ample
security will b given for the faithful performance
of contracts and promises.

! ?J More agents are wanted to obtain subscri-
bers, to whom the most liberal inducements will
be given. Some Agents write that they are mak-

ing $200 per month. Advertising will be done
for every Agent where possible. For full parti-
culars, Subscriptions, Agencies, Ac, apply to

E. BALDER,
Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.

July 1. 18.-)- 6 tSS'lO

THE WAGON!
is it Jenkins & Taylor sell StovesWhy cheap? Because they buy them

f oin the Manufacturers.

JENKINS & TAYLOR
WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabi-- j
tants of Charlotte and vicinitv , that th'--

have removed irom their Old Stand, to one
I door West of Elms & Sprati's Cro ry Store,

where they have now on exhibition, just re-- !
ceived from the North, one ot the most

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ever ottered in North Carolina, among which
will be found the celebrated

Iron Witch Cooking Stove !

Which his gained such a iamous reputation
in the Southern Country lor the last eighteen
months. This Stove we warrant superior to
any Corking Stove now in use. It is simple
in its r.rrangemenis, consumes less luel, and
does more work in a given time, than any
other Stove now in use. We will .put one
besid.- - any other Stove of the same size in the
United Siates, and if it does not do more work
in any given time, we vviil forf it the price of
the Stove, and qu.t selling and go our death
for the belter one.
All Kinds of Parlour and Box

STOVEs.We have, and constantly keep an extensive
and varied stock of
Tin, and Sheet Iron, Japan and Britannia

Ware, Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bed-Stead- s,

Ha Racks, Cradle Syc,
Al! of which will be sold Wholesale and Re-fai- l,

cheaper than has ever been before ot-
tered in this vicinity.

We would re urn our thanks to our lriends
and customers for the v. ry liberal patronage
they have bestowed upo i us, and ti:ey may
rot assu-ed- , tha' we shall endeavor, by close
at ention to business, together with a deter-
mination to please, to merit a continuance
of the same.
Our Motto is "Quick Sale3 and

Small Profits."
Ladies and (lentlemen are particularly in-vi- ti

d to call and examine our Stock.
ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK

Amended to with dispatch .

N. B. We will tell you why we h ad our
advertisement "Wait for the Wagon," it
is because we have three wagons constantly
traveling through the com tiy with Stoves.

0"A II orders will be faithfully and prompt-
ly attended to.

Charlotte, Sept. 25 '5j-- tf

ROBERT SHAW
TAKES this opportunity of informing the

generally, and all w ho intend going
to Kansas in particular, that he intends to con-
tinue the

Saddle and Hainess Bnsinpss.
At his old stand, in Springs' Corner Building,

J where he intends to keep constantly on hand a

Saddles, Bridies, Harness AOf Errry Description.
His friends are resnecrtiillv invito tr, .,a

I supply themselves, as eve'rv article in his line
I . ... L .V , , . , " . .iu oe an raen on me most reasonable terms.

REPAIR! .'G done at the shortest notice
and with neatness and dispatch.

Charlotte, Feb. 26, 1856. tf

ash JPaid lor Hides.fpHL highest prices wib be paid for HidesA S. M. HOWELL.
3 doors Sooth of the Mansion Hotel

Charlotte, Oct. 30, 1856 6m

was ardently arguing in favor of Fremont's
election, was replied to by a buxom young
miss, who expressed doubts of Fremont's
success ; whereupon the gentleman propos-
ed to bet a kiss that his candidate would
win, upon these terms : "If Fremont is

chosen, you are to kiss me if Buchanan
is elected I am to kiss yon." We should
not mind gambling a little ourselves after
that fashion. Boston Post.

rpuE subscriber lieiug desirous of
at tit w

X removing, often his Plantation
for sale, containing

465 Acres ;
situated in Union county, and lying between ine
Frovidence and Steel Creek roads, and also on the
Wadesboro' road. Said land is very productive tor
corn, wheat, and cotton. There are 200 Acres of
woodland and an excellent Meadow, good dwell-
ing House and all other necessary out (wildings, a
good well and spring, and an orchard that cannot
be surpassed. Any person wishing to purchase
such a plantation, would do well to call and judge
for themselves. TERMS made to suit the pur-

chaser. WM. P. ROBINSON.
July 29, 185G tf

A O BE GAM TOW, . C.

J. M. HAPPOLDT, Proprietor.
rpHlS establishment continues open for the
J reception of the Travelling puldic. Its
character it a First Cr.ASS Hotel.; its admir-
able location as regards coolness and quietness,
being remote from the noise and bustle of the
Court Square, and the disorder of the Drinking
Establishments in that vicinity;its fine Mountain
views, a.id receiving the Mountain air fresh
and unobstructed: and yet being near tnjugh
to the public square for any object of business,
is too well known to admit of further commen-
dation; and the proprietor has added and is
still adding to its comforts and conveniences,
and he hopes to merit and continue to receive
the very large share of public patronage
which lie has formerly bar'.

J. M. HAPPOLDT.
N. B. Persons desirous of coining direct

from Charlotte to Morganton will find ready
facilities of transportation there being a dai-l- y

line of Stages from Charlotte to Lincolnton;
and at Lincolnton, Col. B. S. Johnston, the
proprietor of the Hotel, keeps good horse",
carriages and drivers lor public use; and at
Morganton the subscriber is also ready at any
time to transport persons to any point to which
they may wish to go. . J. M. II.

August S, 1856' 3m
IX? Yorkviilj papers will please cop three

months and forward hills to J. M. H.

The Charlotte mutual Fire
f iRsiirauee Company,

to take risks against loss byCONTINUES Goods, Produce, Are., at
i n i - iTusual rates. u;div in urawiev s jjiuiunig, up

stairs.

M. B. TAYLOU, President.
S. P. ALEXANDER, Vice President.
J. A. YOUNG, "1

J. H. WHITE,
J. H.CARSON, Executive Committte.
C. OVERMAN,
A. C. STEELE, J
J. H. WILSON, Agent.
JOHN F. IRW IN, Secretary
July Zl, 1856 tf

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
RICH 7III, VIKCilXfA.

Cary Street, between Pearl y 15tt Streets,
MANUFACTURES

Locomotive Eiig-isies-
, Tesi- -

l'i'N,R;iiI-llKi- d Cars,
ND all descriptions of Railroad Maelu- -A' ner-- . Stationary Engines of any required

power; also, portable fcmgines, with a decided
improvement over any others heretofore made,
(from 4 to iO horse power,) on wheels, and so
well adapted to farming purposes, getting
lumber, &.C., wil h improved Circular portable
Snw Mills attached, of 1st, 2d, and 3d class.
Mining Machinery, Crist & Saw Mill Maehi-cliiner-

Forcings and Tobacco Factory Fix
lures of every kind; also, Brass and Iron
Castings made to order.

P. RAHM.
Richmond, March 18, 185G. 6m

RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL-ROA- D.

Mtalcig-- ft Gaston Jt. it. Office,
Raleigh, Feb. 8, 1856.

A S THE NORTH CAROLINA RAIL- -

iL R(OAD is now completed to Charlotte, no- -

tice is herebv riven, that
(roo!s aaad Produce

Brought down that Road, intended for transpor-
tation over the Raleigh &. Gaston Rail-Roa- d, will
be received by this Company at the North-Carolin- a

Rail-Roa- d Depot in Raleigh (owned jointly
by the two Companies) and will bo transported
thence without delay or extra charge ; and goods
designed lor the "Western Merchants and others
along that Road, will likewise be delivered at the
sain0 point.

All dues for freight must be paid at Petersburg
or Portsmouth, except on way freight, which
mu.-- t be paid in advance or on delivery of the
goods.
A Every effort will be made by the Officers and
gents of th Co mpany to give satisfaction in
he transportation of Goods and Produce.

Owners and shippers of Goods ave requested to
have them distinctly marked, so that their desti-
nation may be known.

R. A. HAMILTON, President.
Feb. 19. tf

STATE OF AOltTH CAROLINA,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Jacob Coon and Jacob
Lenhardt, ct al.

s. Original Bill in Equity
John F. Lenhardt,

and others. J

IN this case, it appearing upon the affidavit
of Jacob Coon, that defendant, John F.

Leuhardt, is not a resident of this State, and
is beyond the ordinary process of this Court :

It is therefore ordered, that advertisement
be made in the Western Democrat for six
weeks, notifying said John F. Lenhardt, that
he be and appear at the next Court of Equity,
to be held for the county of Lincoln, at the
Court House in Lincolnton, on the 8th Mon-
day after the 4th Monday in Augus' next,
then and there to plead, answer, or demur to
plaintiff's bill of compl lint, or judgment pro
comfrsso will be entered against him. ;.nd the
rase set for hearing as to him exparte, and a
decree made accordingly.

W. J. HOKE, C. & M. E.
August 12, 1855 6w. Pr's fee $6.

silToFMVORTII cliaOLlIsT,
LINCOLN COUNTY.

Catharine De lir.gpr i
vs. V Original Bill in Equity

Vol en tine Deliingerj
IN this ease, it having been ordered by an

interlocutory decree of the Court,
is hereby made, that defendant,

Volentine Dellinger (who is now a resident ot
this State.) be and appear at the next Court
of Equity, to be held lor the county of Lin.
coin, at the Court House in Lincolnton, on '

the 8th .Monday after the 4 tli Monday in Au-
gust next, then and there to plead, answer,
or demur to complainant's bill of complaints,'
or judgment pro confesso will be entered

him, and the case set for bearing ex-part- e.

And B. S. Johnson, as the Adminis- - i

'rator, with the will annexed of A. J. Shail, j

dee'd, Jacob Sholl and Henry Shall, are here-
by enj ined irom paying over to defendant,
or any person claiming under him, any estate ,

or money in tbeir hands, to which the defen
dant otherwise would be entitled, as the hus--
band of complainant.

W. J. HOKE, C. & M. K

August 13, 186 -- w fPr'stes $6.

there was no friend present to whom lie

could so well apply as to his honor.
This was a stumper. The Judge looked

at Tom and then at the clerk, and finally-sai- d

: " Clerk, remit Mr. Marshall's fine
j the State is better able to lose thirty dollars
' than I am." .

VIT It is the opinion of a Western editor
that wood goes further when left out of
doors than when well housed. He says
some of his went half a mile. Wood is an
untiring traveller, particularly in the dark.

f'ARMS FOR SALE.
subscr.ber off. rs for sale two farmsTHE on the waters of Clear Creek, in

M cklenburg county the first knjwn as
The Alexander tract, containing

300 Acres,
Well improved, with a good and
comiuod.ous dwelling house, and inall the out nous, s necessary for a 13
farm.ir. srood renair. There is also

A good Store-Hou- se

ON THE PREMISES.
This property lies 16 miles from Charlotte,
at tbe Cross Ko.tis, on the main road to Con-

cord. The farm is in all respects in good con-ditio- n,

and contains a quantity of fine bottom
land.

The other Tract,
Adjoins the above, and contains

600 ACRES.
This is also a well improved farm, with good
buildings, has excellent 'l imber on
it, a good mead .w, and a first-rat- e

cotton Gin. There is also on this
place a go id

tWold and Copper mine.
Both of the above farms are desirable estates,
and will be sold on reasonable terms.

Apply on the premises
J. M. W. FLOW.

July 2J, 185G tf

CHARLOTTE HOTEL)
BY

J. B. KERR, Proprietor.
EVERY accommodation afforded the patrons

CHARLOTE HOTEL.
At this Hotel is kept tho Stage Office for Bland

& Baxter's daily line of stages from Charlotte via
Lincolnton, Shelby and Rutherfbrdton to Ashe-vill- e,

N. C.
Also, for the line of Tri-week- jy Stages from

Charlotte via Monroe. N. C. and Lancaster, S C.
to Camden, S. C.

Patrons of the Charlotte Hotel conveyed to and
from the depots tree of charge.

J. C. KERR.
.Tan. 8, 185G.3m

i

MECKLENBURG HOUSE,
CHAKLOTTE, .

I WOULD respectfully invite the at-

tention of the public to my House,
which is situated 3 doors north-ea- st of Kerr s ilo-te- l,

which is now open for regxilai and transient
boarders. Particular attention paid to feeding
horses at either of my stables. All kinds of dro-
vers will find ample accommodation at my House.
Having sand lots, shed stables and plenty of wa-
ter. Also, all kinds of smithing done', horse shoe-
ing, buggy or carriage repairing, or new ones
made out and out to order, as good as can Se
made in Charlotte, on the premises. And I s.iy
to the travelling public, that any thing in the way
of livery conveyance, can be had from a saddle
horse up to a coach aud four, at the shortest no-
tice. Any one calling on us in either branch or
our business, no pains will be spared to give sat
isfaction. S. H. REA, Proprietor,

F. M. REA, Agent.
May 20, 1856 tf

illorganton, .

THIS new Hotel is now opened foi Jsreception of regular and trail-JSh- S

sieut Boarders and the travelling public.
Every needful arrangement has been made to
promote the comfort of those who may stop with
me. My rooms are large, well ventilated and
better furnished th: in any Hotel in Xorth Carolina.
It is my intention to make this a FIRST CLASS
HOTEL.

My Stables are large and well-supplie- d with
provender, and I am prepared at a moment's no-
tice to supply my customers with Horses and
conveyances to any part of the surrounding coun-
try. C. S. BROWN, Proprietor.

June 2L 1856 3m
EThe Stage Office for the Tri-Week- ly Line

ofCoaches to Salisbury and Asheville, is kept at
the Walton House.

CARROLL Jam HOUSE,
Chester, S. C.

THIS large and splendid three-stor-y

on the east side of Chester Depot, is
now open for the accommodation of persons tra-
velling by the cars or otherwise.

The Proprietor is well aware that nothing short
of a WCll-ke- pl ouc will induce a cus-
tom to this, so recently gotten up ; and although
very solicitous of patronage, tie refrains from
those thousand-and-on- e promises which have
been made only to be broken by many of his
illustrious predecessors. He confidently hopes
that he will he sustained, and upon trial give such
satisfaction and accommodation as will send him
on his way rejoicing.

J. L. CAREOLL.
Chester, S- - C, Feb. 2(1, 1856. tf

RAXKHftOAD EQTEh,
CHESTER, S. a

By J. R. NICHOLSON.
subscriber respectfully informsMTHE and tlie pulilic generally,

house, knortn as the "Rail
Road Hotel," opposite tha ( hosier Depot, is

' s;ll open tor the reception of regular and
transient boarders and the travelling public ;

and that he iR making- cverv exertion to dc- -
j serve and secure a continuance of the kind

and liberal which has hither'rTore
been extended to him. He flatters hi oneIf that
every needed arrangement has been made to
promote tbe comfort of all who stop with him :

hie rooms are airy and wcll-lurnislie- d, his ser-
vants are attentive and obedient, and his table

; constantly Mipplied with the best of the season,
so that bis .'riends will Dot want any attention
necessary o make their sojourn pleas. i ut and
agreeable. His stables are furnished with

; good hostlers and an abundance v provender,
and he is prepared at a moment's notice to
supply his customers with private conveyances

:

'
of every sort, to any part of the surrounding
country.

He desires to return his acl nowledgmt i ts
to the public for past favors, and solicits for
the future an equally liberal of patron-ng- e.

Aug 20,1854. 5-t- f

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the firm of IR.

HUOG1XS & Co., will find J. F.
Irwin or T. D. Gillespie always readv and
happy to settle. Accounts and Notes r.ot set.
tied by January Court will be found in the
hands of an officer for collection.

J. F. IK WIN.
T. D. GILLESPIE.

Oct. 23. 13-- tt

Notice- -

ALL persons indebted to us are warned to
up immediately, or they will find

their Notes and Accounts in the hands of inofficer for collection. Many of the claims are
ot long standing, and nobody can complain, if,

aememeni is not now mane, tliat it is forced,
E. &, J. LONERGAN.

November 6, 1855. 15 tf I

What t ripiin and rann you must
be occupied in getting u p '

Equal to fifty thousand small devils.
Oh ! nextraordinary young hinfantile

Wlo is a waiiing of you !

Alas ! It must be yer cruel
Hunmercifull parent!

o-
iV "James, do you love your sister V

"Yes, air." "Well, show me how you love

her." The boy stood still, not knowing
what to do. "Jnmes, how do I express my

love of your mother ?" "Oh ! you give her
some bank bills, but I nin't got any."

rtf"Pa, what does the printer live on?"
"Whv do von ask such a question as

.1 . . ,

cent.'
"Jane smack that child."

Xxlixctlolo Inarms
FOK SALE.

HPHE nndcrahgned offers for bW several val-- L

nable farms in the County of Mecklenburg,
N.C. The first is known S3

The Home Tract,
Containing 753 Ati-s- , on tin
waters of Re dy Creek,
commodious D w elli ng
HoOtB, good bains, car aSiwLriage house, and all other

useliil uuiidng in excellent oider and uiuuuoiy njt
surpassed by those on any oilier tarm in lie comity
ot .Mecklenburg. There is also a Crist and Saw
Mill, Gin House with Gin tuning by water, also
another good Gin and Tlncsher on the (arm. I he
land is in an excellent srate ot cultivation, pleasant-
ly situated, well watcri d,and lias ;75 Acres ot clear-
ed land. It is altogether lie oi the most desirable
places in the fertile county ol Mecklenhiirg. I wish
to sell this tar in between this date and the first ot
January next, ai.d will take pleasure ia sh iwing it
to those who may call to see it.

1 aiyo wish to ell

Another Tract
ol land, in the same neighbor hood, containing '217
Acres, wel! watered, and having on it a larg.- quan-
tity at excellent timber convenient to a Saw Mi:l.
Tins place is known as the Pine Hill Tract.

1 also wish to m II

Another Tract
on Me Alpine's Creek in Meck!"ii'urg, containing

1 230 Acres, known as the Kea .Mine Tract. This
llBprowd W1(b , KOud dweUlllK house

and out buildings, is well watertd, and lies on the
1 otter toau.

1 also wish to sell

Another Tract
of land lying on the waters of Sugar Creek, in
Mecklenburg county, containing 51 Acres.

1 also wish to sell niv hie interest in
A bio! her Tract,

of 25 1 Acres, on Sugar Creek, adjoining the
tract of 51 acres.

I also wish to sell

Another Tract,
lying on he waters of I'aw Cieck, in Mecklenburg
county, containing 106 Acres well watered, and tol-

erably wel! improved with buildings.
Any of these farms will be shown at any time to

those who wish to purchase, by application to :he
subscriber.who lives on the above mentioned Home
rare ALBERT WALLACE.

5, 135i'i if

VALUABLE
Land for Sale

'HE subscriber beinjr desirous ol
I removing, offers his Yuluiblc

Plantation for Bale, containing 300
teres, lying six miles South of
Charlotte, diieetly na the Providence roai,and
tbout 1 mile of where the contemplated Wil-

mington, Charlotte un l Rulheriord Ruil-Rou- d

iv ill be located. Said land is both very healthy
and productive for corn, wheat and cotton;
there id about 110 acres cleared land, 75 freuli
leared, and I he bllance iv ll improved. The

A ood-I.in- d is good soil, wi ll timbered. There is
i go d dwelling house, and all other in Cessary
outbuildings. A firstinte Gin House, also ;i

tirxtrate Saw Mill, all in good order. Said
place is one of the best loCat'Ons for a good
Blacksmith in the euanty. Any person wish-
ing to purchase such a plantation, would do
well to call and judge for themselves soon, as
1 am anxious to sell. Terms made easy, to
suit the purchaser.

JAMES f. KENNEDY.
July 23, IS56- -tf

PLEASANT VALLEY
FOK SAM;.

Valuable Lands and Residence.

T!HE subscriber having d "terminod to re-

move to the South-We- st offers for sale
HIS LANDS,

situate in Lancaster District, S. C, on the road
from Lancasterville to Charlotte, 'i'i miles from
Laneasterville. and 6 miles from Morrow's Turn
Out, on the Charlotte and South Carolina Rail-Roa- d.

THE HOME TRACT
contains five hundred acres.

THE COLBERT TRACT,
contains two hundred and seventy acres, and lies
two and a half miles south of the Home Tract.

THE HUNTER TRACT
contains two hundred and seventy acres, and lies
one mile east of the Hone Tract.

The whole Lands are well adapted to the pro-
duction of

COTTON, CORN, A ND GRAIN.
The Lands are in a high state of cultivation, in a
BEAUTIFUL, HEALTHY REGION
thickly settled, with a moral and intelligent com-
munity. Upon the Home Tract there is a 'large

DWELLING HOUSE
with nine rooms and a large dining room attach-
ed. Also,

A GOOD STORE HOUSE
sufficiently large. This has been a capital stand
tor the sale of goods, for upwards of thirty years,
and is yet. Also,
A good Gin House and Screw, extensive

Ba rns. Stables, Cribs, good JXegro
Houses, Overseer's House.

and other convenient and nec ssarv buildings,
with a Well of b

PURE WATER.
It is altogether one of the most desirable, conve- -'

nieut, and best improved places tn the country,
tuu ii is rare iv sucn

LANDS AXD IMPROVEMENTS

Bdi WhLTRECENTLY ERECTED
The lands will be sold together, or divided to suit
purchasers. It will afford me pleasure to

SHOW THE LANDS
to persons wishing to examine The terms will
be ruade easy and accommodating. I am

DETERMINED TO SELL,
having purchased Lands in Arkarsas. Persons
desiring to purchase may, therefore, come

WITH CONFIDENCE.
that I will sell. Tbe Lands and improvements,
1 ,eel "mild, will please.

address is "Pleasant Valley Post Office,
Lan-Mt-

er

Distrk-t-, S. c," The Post Ofice,
my Store,

GEORGE I BECKHAM.
July 15, 1856 tf

Saws.
CIRCULAR SAWS from 12 to 60 inches, for

BKEM dc STEELE'S.
July 22. 1856 4t

govern the growth of plants have been an
nlvsed and exemplified as sucressTully as
those which control the circulation of the
blood, the uses of respiration, or the consti-

tution of the air. To be successful in

raising a good crop is now almost as much
matter of known cause and effect as the
driving of locomotives or the lighting of a

city.
'Yet, in spite of this, scientific agriculture

is still greatly neglected. Even one of its
first laws, that no more land should be farm-

ed than can be thoroughly cultivated, is

constantly neglected. Three agriculturists
out of every four, in the Stute of Pennsyl-

vania alone, where generally the cultivation
is so thorough and remunerative, undertake
more land than they can properly man-

age. An agricultural cotemporary, in view

of this fact, estimates that an improved econ-

omy in this matter would add to the nett
receipts of each farm, annually, an increase
of one-sixteen- th over the present yield of
grains, or enough to pay all the taxi s now
collected vearlv on the land, which amounts.
as is well known, to the round sum of two

millions of dollars. Jo each particular
farmer it seems but a small leak, yet how
va.--t is the aggregate ! The difference be-

tween what might bo done, and what is done
merely in this one matter, would, in thirty
years, make any farmer rich. It is a dif-

ference that, in a year of drought, would
avert a scarcity. It is a difference that, tit
all times, would materially contribute to-

wards giving us the agricultural market of
the world, by giving ue first an enormous
surplus to sell.

iMpnovEO Bkkrd ok Poi i.tky. In a
report on the poultry show at the late Ag-

ricultural Exhibition at Cheltenham, Mas
sachusetts, the Dorking and Cochin classes
aro described as of unusual excellence, such
as specially deserving encouragement, for

the following reasons :

"The great object of the poultry-keepe- r

and the poultry-consumin- g public is to ob-

tain good birds fit for the table early in tin
season. Now, Cochins Iny through the
winter, Dorkins not till spring. Keep both
sorts : and the one will provide you. first,
with egg- - for winter consumption, and then
with brood hens ready to sit on the very
first eggs that the others lay, so that from
these, the best breed in the world for the ta-

ble, you will procure birds of the very best
quality fit for the table at the very earliest
periods."

A Twelve Months Law. Tuke a
stick of phosphorus and put it into a large dry
phial, not corked, and it will afford suff-

icient light to discern any object placed near
it. The phial should be kept in a cold place
when there is no great current of air, ami
it will contiuue its luminous appearance for
more than a year.

L" A new article of soap, made from cot-

ton seed, has been manufactured at New
Orleans. It h purely vegetable, and has
the same properties as Castile soap; the
color is dark, for the reason that it is made
of the dirtiest portion of the seed. It is
sold at six cents per pound.

Ground Oats for Horses. Ground
oats contain more of the introgenous or
flesh-makin- g principle than any other kind
of horse food; at the same time they fur-

nish a mixture of coarse and fine food the
husk of the first and the meal of the latter.
The coarse serves to keep the bowels in n
soluble condition, thus obviating the neces-
sity for drastic medicine.

m m - - -

Advantage of Keeping Manure Cov-

ered. An experimtnt conducted by the
President of an Agricultural Society in Eng-
land, shows that man ii iv which was kept
covered by nine inches in depth with earth,
so that no evaporation escaped, produced
four bushels more of grain per acre, than
the same quantity and kind of mauure ap-
plied to the same extent and qunlity of land,
but which manure had laid from the 13th
Januan to the 4th of April, exposed to the
weather. Ohio Valley Farmer. j

Chloroform rrox Animals. It being i

operation upon a favorite horse brigteg
to Rev. A. W. Burnhnm, of Rindge, X.H.,
chloroform was administered with complete ;

success. The horse laid down quietly in a
sound sleep, and did not wake till fifteen
minutes after tho operation was over, hav-
ing apparently suffered not a particle of
pain.

S"P" Tbe largest wheat growing county in
the United States, is Monroe, in the State
of New York. The yield, according to the
oensns of 183 was 1,441,603 bushel- s,-

lne next ia importance, is Juniata county.
Pennsylvania, which produced 1.365,1 1

bushels.

A machine has been invented for
lilking rows. It milk two teats at a time.
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